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ABSTRACT
The study was undertaken to examine the concentrations and health risk of heavy metals in soil from selected
irrigated sites within Mpape River in FCT, Abuja. The study was carried out in dry seasons between 2015 and
2017 simultaneously from three irrigated farm sites. Heavy metal levels were quantified using Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometer (AAS). Other parameters were determined using standard methods. The levels of heavy metals
in soils varied according to sites. The mean levels of Fe (24.82±0.89), Pb (3.34±0.65) and Zn (2.23±0.27) were
significantly higher (P≤0.05) while Ni (0.39±0.19) was generally low. These values did not exceed the WHO/FAO,
EU and USEPA permissible limits. However, soil bioavailable form recorded considerably higher concentrations
in Fe (22.30±0.84), Zn (0.79±0.25) and Pb (0.79±0.28) while Ni (0.09±0.05) was lowest. Using contamination
factor (CF) classifications; showed that soils from different irrigated farm sites along Mpape River were not
contaminated by Fe, Zn, Ni and Pb. Pollution index was also (PLI = 0) indicating no pollution of the soil by heavy
metals. Geo-accumulation index (igeo) values exhibited a zero category which shows that soils from various
irrigated farm sites were unpolluted. Enrichment factor indicated extremely severe enrichment with respect to Pb
(66-68.05), very severe enrichment was recorded for Zn (26.5) in farm B while Ni was found to be at very severe
enrichment status in all the farms. The pollution index from all the farms were found to be in the low potential risk
categories (<40) which suggested that the soils from all the farms do not pose any ecological health risk to the
environment. The correlation results showed strong and positive relationship with Zn/Fe (0.959), Ni/Zn (0.978),
Pb/Fe (0.970) and Pb/ Ni (0.990) and strong and negative relationship with Ni/ Fe (-0.988) and Pb/Zn (-0.976).
The strong positive correlations in the soil samples is an indication that they have common source of pollution
while the strong negative correlations observed is an attribute of different origin and sources of pollution load.
Key Words: Soil, Contamination Factor, Pollution Index, Geo-accumulation Index, Enrichment Factor.
____________________________________________________________________________________________

1. INTRODUCTION
Soil is the primary reservoir of heavy metals in the overall metal cycle in nature [6], [7]. It is also a loose covering of fine rock
particles that covers the earth. It naturally composed of minerals, water, organic matters and air. As a result of weathering of
rocks, heavy metals naturally occurs in soil usually at low concentrations. Soil is the primary recipient of solid wastes [8].
Several tons of wastes find their ways into the soil from different sources such as agricultural, industrial and domestic. These
wastes end up interacting with the soil system thereby altering the physical and chemical properties [9]. Heavy metals in soil
pose potential threats to the environment and can damage human health through various absorption pathways such as direct
ingestion, dermal contact and diet through the soil-food chain, inhalation and oral intake [10]. Metals may be retained in soil in
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form of oxides, hydroxides, carbonates, exchangeable cations, and /or bound to organic matter in soil [11]. Excessive
accumulation of heavy metals in agricultural soil through wastewater irrigation may not only result in soil contamination, but
also lead to elevated heavy metal uptake by crops and hence affects food quality and safety [12], [13]. There has long been
concern about the issue of pollution by heavy metals because of their toxicity on plants, animals and human beings and their
lack of biodegradability [14], [15]. Most of these pollutants are discharged into the environment every day to include heavy
metals such as Pb, Cr, Cd, Ar and Zn which are regarded as one of the most serious pollutants of the aquatic environment
because of their environmental persistence and tendency to accumulate in aquatic organisms [16], [17]. Chronic exposure to
these metals can have serious health consequences such as including reduced growth and development, cancer, organ damage,
nervous system damage, and in extreme cases death [18]. Humans are exposed to heavy metals through inhalation of air
pollutants, consumption of contaminated drinking water, exposure to contaminated soils or industrial waste or consumption of
contaminated food grown on contaminated land [19], [20]. The food chain contamination is one of the major pathways for the
entry of these toxic pollutants into the human body.
Agriculture which is the backbone of most economy has also been adversely affected by upsurge in the indiscriminate
dumping and disposal of wastes into the land and water courses [21]. The continuous pollution of both surface and
underground water sources has reduced the quality and quantity of water needed for general agricultural requirements such as
meeting crop water requirement during insufficient rainfall. Nonetheless, urban agriculture using waste water for irrigation
provides for food, incomes and employment of thousands for people in the cities in Nigeria [21], [22]. Most of the studies
show that the use of waste water contaminated with heavy metals for irrigation over long period of time increases the heavy
metal contents of soils above the permissible limit [21], [22]. Ultimately increasing the heavy metal contents in soil also
increases the uptake of heavy metals by plants depending upon the soil type, plant growth stages and plant species [23], [24].
The effects of pH on heavy metal availability to plants has been reported by many researchers and it is acceptable that as pH
decreases, the solubility of cations form of metals in the soil solution increases, and therefore, they become more readily
available to plants [23], and also explained that pH has a major effect on metal dynamics because it controls adsorption and
precipitation which are the main mechanisms of metal retention to soil. Metal solubility in the solution depends on the
solubility product of the solid phase (precipitate) containing the metal and that application of sludge increased the CEC value
of the soil i.e the ability of the soil to retain metals [23]. Mpape Village, Wuse Zone 5 and Wuye Village areas are agricultural
sites located in Abuja Metropolis, FCT, Nigeria, along the bank of Mpape River. Process water from municipal waste and
sewage sludge located near the river contains large amount of heavy metals. The contaminated wastes from Mpape River are
used extensively for irrigation of vegetables on soil particularly at the agricultural sites during dry seasons [22]. Hence, these
pose significant effects on the soil and vegetable crops thereby exposing consumers of these vegetable crops to
bioaccumulation of trace metals and anions with time. Therefore, this study is aimed at examining the index models
assessment of heavy metals pollution in soils selected on irrigated farm sites along Mpape River, in FCT Abuja.

2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Study Area
The study was conducted at three different irrigation sites; Mpape Village, Wuse Zone 5 and Wuye Village areas along Mpape
River in Abuja Municipal Area Council in the Federal Capital Territory, Nigeria. Mpape River is located at latitude 9 0 5’N
and longitude 7 o 29 ‘ E and originates from Mpape Rock in the Federal Capital Territory, Abuja, Nigeria. The River
experiences large influx of wastes especially during the wet season from both points and non-point sources. It is used majorly
as source of water for irrigation purposes in the area during dry seasons. Inhabitants in these areas, however, depend on the
rivers source of water for domestic purposes as well as fishery activities. There are lots of activities engaged in such areas such
as industrial activities comprising block moulding industries, mechanic workshops, car wash shops take place along the bank
of the river. Domestic sewage, agricultural runoffs and domestic wastes are often emptied into the river.
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Figure 1: Mpape River showing sampling location
2.2 Sample Collection and Preparations
Soil samples (4 kg) were collected randomly at the depth of 10 cm using soil auger from six different locations in the area of
the irrigated farm to form a composite sample. Soil samples were taken to the laboratory and air- dried on a table surface for 3
days and was ground using pestle and mortar. They were sieved using 2 mm mesh to obtain more homogenous samples. They
were sealed in cellophane bags for metal analysis [25].

2.3 Sample Digestion Soil
Three replicate samples of soil (5 g) were weighed and placed in 100 cm3 beaker. The samples were digested with 20 cm3 aqua
regia (3HCl: 1HNO3-) for 2 hrs on a hot plate. The digest was diluted with 50 cm 3 of deionized water and allowed to cool, then
filtered into a 100 cm3 volumetric flask using Whatman 541 filter paper. The solution was made up to mark with distilled
water and stored in a high density plastic bottle for metal analysis [25].

2.4 Determination of Bioavailable Form of Metals in Soil
Soil samples were extracted using Ethylenediamineteraacetic Acid (EDTA) than other chelating agents such as
Diethylenetriaminepentaacetic Acid (DTPA) due to its high chelating ability to remove greater amount of heavy metals from
the soil and also shows good correlation with acidic soils and acts more aggressively than other metal chelates under acidic
conditions. Dried soil samples (10 g) were placed in 50 cm3 extraction vessel (beaker) and 20 cm3 of (EDTA) extraction agent
was added. Samples were shaken for 2 hrs and then filtered into a 100 cm3 volumetric flask using Whatman 541 filter paper
for metal analysis [26].

2.5 Pollution Indexes Model in Soil Samples
2.5.1 Pollution Load Index (PLI)
Pollution Load Index is a measure of the degree of overall contamination in a sample station. In order to ascertain the pollution
load index of heavy metals, contamination factors were calculated. Contamination factor is the ratio of the concentration of
the heavy metal to the background value. Contamination factor (CF) is used to ascertain the levels of soil contamination and is
obtained as given in the equation [27]:
Contamination Factor (CF) = Cm / Cb

(2.1)

Where; Cm, is the concentrations of the metals, Cb, is the background value or control value. The background values for heavy
metals are Fe ; 38000, Zn ; 140, Pb ; 85, Cu ; 36, Cr ; 100, Ni ; 35, Mn ; 850, Cd ; 0.8 (mg/kg) [28], [29].
The procedures of [30] were used to calculate the pollution index for each site from the equation;
(PLI) = (Cf1 X Cf2 X Cf3 X……..Cfn)1/n

(2.2)
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Where, n is the number of metals and Cf is the contamination factor which is the metal concentration in soil / background
values of the metals. PLI is a potent tool use in heavy metal pollution assessment [30].

2.5.2 Geo-accumulation Index (lgeo)
The formula proposed by [31] was adopted to calculate the geo-accumulation index (lgeo). Geo-accumulation index assesses
the pollution level in soils or sediments with respect to the toxic metals as shown in the equation thus;
lgeo = log2 (Cn / 1.5Bn)

(2.3)

Where, Cn is the concentration of the element in the soil, Bn is the geochemical background reference value for the element or
world average of the element in shale /or control soil. The constant 1.5 is introduced in the equation arbitrarily to account for
the natural fluctuations that may have occurred throughout the years in the environment. The background value taken is
considered from the world average shale values (mg/kg) of the metals determined in the study. The values are Fe = 47200, Zn
= 95, Pb = 20, Cu = 45, Cr = 90, Ni = 68, Mn = 850, Cd = 0.3 [32].

2.5.3 Enrichment Factor (EF)
EF is used to assess the relative contributions or the degree of pollution caused by natural and anthropogenic heavy metal
inputs to soils. It can also be said to be used to evaluate the magnitude of contamination in the environment. In the study, the
background concentrations (reference earth’s crust) for Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Cr, Ni, Pb and Cd were 46700, 950, 95, 40, 90, 68, 20
and 0.3) and these were taken from [33]. The enrichment factor (EF) was calculated for each metal in the soil using the
equation thus;
EF = Cx / CFe)soil / Cx / CFe)background

(2.4)

Where, Cx / CFe)soil refer to the concentration of the element X to Fe in the soil (s) from the farm sites and C x / CFe)background is
the background value of the metal- Fe ratio respectively. Iron was used as reference element [33] and the metal concentrations
were normalized to the textural characteristics of soils with respect to Fe.

2.5.4 Ecological Risk Index Factor (RI)
RI was suggested by Wang et al.(2011) in order to express the ratio of the toxic response factor for a given contaminant /
pollutant and to assess soils quality of an environment contaminated by heavy metal and also to evaluate the contamination
degree of the soils considering the effect of multiple metals.
Ri = Ʃ Eir

(2.5)

Eir = Ti Ci / Co

(2.6)

CF = Ci / Co

(2.7)

Ti is the toxic response factor for the metals and the values for Pb, Ni and Zn are 5, 5, 1 respectively [34], [28]. Ci is the
concentration of metals in the soil and Co, is a reference value for metals.
2.6 Elemental Analysis of Samples
Qualification of Pb, Fe, Zn and Ni was carried out in triplicates using Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (Model AA6800
Shimadzu-automated) at Sheda Science and Technology Institute (SHEDTSCO) Kwali, FCT, Abuja.
2.7 Quality Control
Appropriate safety measures and quality assurance procedures were taken to ensure the reliability of the results. Samples were
carefully handled to avoid cross-contamination. Glass wares were properly cleaned and reagents used were of analytical grade.
Deionized water was used throughout the studies. Standards were prepared for each metal from their stock solution to calibrate
the instruments and also to know the actual concentrations. Reagent blank determinations were used to apply corrections to
the instrument readings. For validation (precisions/ Accuracy) of analytical results, replicate analyses of the samples were
done for water, sediments, soils and vegetables.

2.8 Statistical Analysis
Two- way ANOVA for the data was carried out using Micro Soft Office Excel 2010 and Tukey Multiple Honestly Significant
Difference (HSD) was used to evaluate the significant difference in the concentration of different studied metals in soil
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samples from three farm sites at 95% confidence interval. Correlations of heavy metal in the soil samples from different farm
sites were also carried out (P ≤ 0.05) level of significance.

3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Results for the concentrations of heavy metals, Bioavailable form of metals in soil, Pollution Indexes Models and Correlation
Coefficients of values in soil samples are presented in Tables 1 to 7 respectively

3.1 Concentrations of Heavy Metals in Soil Samples
Concentrations of Heavy Metals in Soil Samples are presented in Table 1 respectively. The concentration of metals in the soil
from the three farm sites (A, B and C) studied ranged from 24.76 ± 0.84 to 24.87 ± 0.94 mg/kg for Fe, 1.82 ± 0.32 to 2.63 ±
0.22 mg/kg for Zn, 3.27 ± 0.62 to 3.39 ± 0.81 mg/kg for Pb and 0.30 ± 0.19 to 0.44 ± 0.20 mg/kg for Ni. Fe, Zn and Pb
recorded higher concentrations in farm B while Ni was generally low in all the farm sites. However, highest accumulation of
metal was recorded for Fe in all the farm sites.

Table 1: Concentrations of Heavy Metals in Soil Samples
Farms
Metals
Fe
Zn
Ni

A

B

24.84±0.89
2.24±0.26

a

0.44±0.20

a
b

b

C

24.87±0.94b

Mean ±SD

24.76±0.84

b

24.82 ± 0.89

2.63±0.22a

1.82±0.32

b

2.23 ± 0.27

0.44±0.17a

0.30±0.19a

0.39 ± 0.19

b

b

Pb
3.27±0.62
3.39±0.81
3.37±0.52
3.34 ± 0.65
Means levels with the same alphabets within the same row are not statistically different (P≤0.05)
Iron is present in natural waters in varying quantities. It is an essential element in human nutrition and is generally not
considered hazardous metal pollutant [35]. The minimum daily requirement of iron is dependent on sex, age, iron
bioavailability and the physiology of the individual [35]. Iron is an essential part of haemoglobin in human blood and is
needed in transporting oxygen and carbon dioxide in human and its deficiency can lead to anaemia and impairment to enzymes
in plants [36]. Iron in excess above 48 mg/day may cause gastrointestinal side effects [37]. Investigations carried out by [38]
on irrigated soil in Kaduna State, and [39] on sewage soil farm site in Karachi in Pakistan on heavy metals reported higher
levels of Fe (1808.4 to 1871.2 mg/kg) than the mean concentration of 24.82±0.89 mg/kg in the present study (Table 1). Fe
levels were lower than the 99.40 mg/kg permissible limits WHO/FAO [1] for agricultural soils. At neutral to alkaline pH, Fe is
not known to cause toxicity [40]. Fe levels did not vary significantly (P≤0.05) in the three farm sites
Zinc (Zn) is an essential trace element for humans, animals and higher plants. Higher plants predominately absorb Zn as a
divalent cation (Zn2+), which acts as a metal component of enzyme or as a functional, structural or regulatory cofactor of large
number of enzymes [41]. Zn tends to have strongest sorption at pH above 7, changing its species depending on soil pH [41].
The present study recorded mean concentration of Zn (2.23±0.27 mg/kg) (Table 1) which was lower than the concentration of
4.2±2.4 mg/kg reported by [41] for agricultural soil close to tannery-affected areas of Pakistan, 8.94 to 15.97 mg/Kg on
agricultural soils in copper mining areas of Singhbhum Shear zone in India [42]. However, concentration of Zn in the present
study was lower than the 300 mg/kg EU/WHO [3], [2] and 100 mg/kg SEPA [5] allowable limits for agricultural soils.
ANOVA revealed that levels of Zn varied significantly (P≤0.05) in farm C.
Nickel (Ni) is essential for growth and reproduction in livestock and man, however, could be carcinogenic in higher amounts
in the body [43]. Mean concentration of Ni in soil (0.39±0.19 mg/kg) was in agreement with 0.41 mg/kg reported for Ni in
agricultural site along Jabi Lake in FCT, Abuja [44], however, above the 0.98 to 1.22 mg/kg reported for soil from agricultural
sites in Maiduguri, Borno State [45], however, lower than the 50 mg/kg EU [3] and 10 mg/kg SEPA [5] allowable limits for
agricultural soils. Ni level varied significantly (P≤0.05) in farm C.
Lead (Pb) is neither an essential nor a beneficial element for plants or animals. When lead is released into the environment, it
has a long residence time compared with most other pollutants [46]. Lead and its compounds tend to accumulate in soils and
sediments, due to their low solubility and microbiological degradation. The mean concentration of Pb (3.34±0.65 mg/kg) was
in agreement with the results (0.28 to 4.49 mg/kg) obtained from similar study by [46] for soils from irrigated farm site along
South Bank of River Benue, Makurdi, however was contrary to concentrations (6.75 to 14.54 mg/kg) reported by [45] on soils
from agricultural sites in Maiduguri, Borno State. The concentrations of Pb in soils from both areas could be attributed to its
sources from automobile exhausted fumes as well as dry cell batteries, sewage effluents, runoffs of wastes and atmospheric
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depositions owing to the close proximity of the sites to high vehicular traffic [45]. The concentrations obtained from the
present study were lower than the 84 to 100 mg/kg WHO/EU [2], [3] and 300 mg/kg EU [4] maximum tolerable limits
proposed for agricultural soils. In the entire farm, Fe had the highest level of accumulation; Zn and Pb were considerably
higher levels while Ni was generally low. Polluted river channels from mechanic workshops and block moulding industries,
solid wastes discharges, effluents discharged from generators into the river may have contributed to the pollution load at
different sites which may have generated to higher concentrations of some metals [47]. However, in all the farm sites, heavy
metal concentrations decreased in the order of Fe>Pb>Zn>Ni respectively. Pb did not vary significantly (P≤0.05) in all the
farm sites.
Generally, concentrations of metals in this study did not exceed the standard permissible limits. Though these metal levels fell
below the allowable limits, their persistence in the soil for a long period of time may lead to an increase in their uptake by
plants. The concentration of heavy metals in the soil samples showed spatial variations which may be ascribed to the variations
in heavy metal sources and the quantity of heavy metals in irrigation water [48]. Statistically, ANOVA revealed significant
difference (P≤0.05) in the mean levels of soil collected at the three farm sites
3.2 Bioavailable Form of Heavy Metals in Soil Samples
Results for the bioavailable form of metals in soil samples are presented in Table 2 respectively. Study on the bioavailability of
heavy metals in soils was conducted using Ethylene Diamine Tetra acetic Acid (EDTA) due to its ability to act more
aggressively than other chelating agents in removing heavy metals from the soil under acidic conditions and also its ability to
enhance the metal solubility from the soil solid phase [49]. The bioavailable form of metals in soil samples from irrigated
farms were lower compared to the total metal concentrations. Highest bioavailable form of metal from the sites were recorded
for Fe (23.19± 0.87 mg/kg), Zn (1.06± 0.32 mg/kg and Pb (1.03± 0.03 mg/kg) mg/kg in farm B respectively while Ni was
generally low in all the farm sites.

Table 2: Bioavailable Form of Heavy Metal Content (mg/Kg) in Soil Samples
Farms
Metals

A

B

C

Fe

22.70±0.92b

23.19±0.87b

21.02±0.74b

Mean ± SD
22.30
±
0.84

Zn

0.85±0.41b

1.06±0.32b

0.46±0.02a

0.79 ± 0.25

Ni

0.12±0.10

b

a

a

0.09 ± 0.05

Pb

0.49±0.74b

0.85±0.08a

0.79 ± 0.28

0.14±0.05

1.03±0.03a

0.00±0.00

Means levels with the same alphabets within the same row are not statistically different (P≤0.05)
The relatively high mean concentrations recorded for Fe (22.30 ± 0.84 mg/kg) may imply higher mobilization, availability of
these metals for plant uptake while lower mean levels of 0.09 ± 0.05 mg/kg, 0.79 ± 0.25 mg/kg and 0.79 ± 0.28 mg/kg for Ni,
Zn and Pb respectively suggested immobilization of heavy metals into soil by formation of complexes with soil particles [49].
A similar work reported by [50] on bioavailable form of metals in irrigated soil from Meerut City College, had relatively
higher extractable levels of 55.35 mg/kg for Pb, 74.45 mg/kg for Zn; and 26.45 mg/kg for Ni than the present recorded levels.
At (P≤0.005), metals from different farm sites were not statistically different.

3.3 Pollution Indexes Models in Soil Samples
3.3.1 Pollution Load Index
Pollution Load Index for soils is presented in Table 3a respectively. To appraise the pollution load index of the
metals in the soil, contamination factors (CF) were calculated (Table 3a). Contamination factor expresses the level
of pollution of the soil by metals. CF ranged from 0.013 to 0.019 for Zn, 0.009 to 0.013 for Ni, 0.039 to 0.04 for Pb
and 0.001 for Fe. The highest value was recorded for Pb in all the farm sites.
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Table 3a: Contamination Factor of Heavy Metals in Soil Samples
Farms
Metals

A

B

C

Fe

0.001

0.001

0.001

Zn

0.016

0.019

0.013

Ni

0.013

0.013

0.009

Pb

0.039

0.040

0.040

PLI

0.0000002

0.0000002

0.0000001

Table 3b: Pollution Load Index (PLI) Classification Categories
Soil Quality

Class 1

PLI – Values
PLI = 0

Class 2

PLI < 1

Low Contamination

Class 3

1 <PLI < 3

Moderate Contamination

Class 4

3< PLI < 6

Considerable Contamination

6 < PLI

Very High Contamination

Pollution Class

Class 5
Source: [30]

Perfection

Table 3c: Contamination Factor (CF) Classification Categories
–

Contamination Class

CF
Values

Class 1

< 0.1

No Contamination

Class 2

0.10 - 0.25

Slight Contamination

Class 3

0.26 - 0.5

Moderately Contamination

Class 4

0.51 - 0.75

Severe Contamination

Class 5

0.76 - 1.00

Very Severe Contamination

Class 6

1.1 - 2.0

Slight Pollution

Class 7

2.1 - 4.00

Moderate Pollution

Class 8

4.1 - 8.0

Severe Pollution

Class 9

8.1 - 16.00

Very Severe Pollution

Class 10

> 16.0

Excessive Pollution

Soil Quality

Source: [51], [27]
Applying the contamination factors as categorized to interpret the data (Table 3c) [51], [27], showed that soils from different
farm sites along Mpape River were not contaminated by any of the heavy metals studied. The Pollution Load Index (PLI) was
used and measured based on the pollution index classification categories (Table 3b) [30]. From the results, the PLI for soil
from the three farm sites varied from 0.0000001 to 0.0000002, which were generally far below 1. This indicated no pollution
of the soils from Mpape, Wuse and Wuye farm sites by heavy metals.

3.3.2 Geo-accumulation Factors (Igeo-Index)
Geo-accumulation factors for metals in soil are presented in Table 4a respectively. This is used to quantify the extent of heavy
metal contaminations associating with the soils. Seven categories of metal classification degrees of pollutions were adopted
ranging from background concentrations to very heavily polluted (0-6) as described by [52] (Table 4b). Geo-accumulation
factors ranged from 0.004 t0 0.006 for Zn, 0.001 for Fe and Ni and 0.003 for Pb.
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Table 4a: Geo-accumulation Index of Heavy Metals in Soil Samples

Metals
Fe
Zn
Ni
Pb

A
0.001
0.005
0.001
0.003

Farms
B
0.001
0.006
0.001
0.003

C
0.001
0.004
0.010
0.003

Table 4b: Geo-accumulation Index Factor Classification Categories (Igeo)
Igeo- classes

Igeo – Values

Soil Quality

Class 0

Igeo ≤ 0

Practically Unpolluted

Class 1

0 <Igeo< 1

Unpolluted to Moderately Polluted

Class 2

1 <Igeo< 2

Moderately Polluted

Class 3

2 <Igeo< 3

Moderately Polluted to Highly Polluted

Class 4

3 <Igeo< 4

Highly Polluted

Class 5

4 <Igeo< 5

Highly to Very Highly Polluted

Class 6
Source: [52]

5 <Igeo> 6

Extremely Polluted

From the present study, geo-accumulation values calculated for various metals in all the farm sites were in the zero
categories indicating that the soils from all the various farm sites were unpolluted.
3.3.3 Risk Index (RI) in Soil Sample.
In order to assess the risk index of metals, enrichment factor was calculated (Table 5a). Enrichment factor (EF) is used to
assess the relative contributions of natural and anthropogenic sources of heavy metal inputs to soil. EF ranged from 18.38 to
26.5 for Zn with higher value recorded in farm B and lower value in farm C, 13.46 to 22.22 for Ni indicating highest and
lowest values in farms A and C and 66 to 68.05 for Pb. Farm C recorded the highest value while farm A lowest respectively.

Table 5a: Enrichment Factor for Soil Samples
Metals
Zn
Ni
Pb

A
22.5
22.22
66

Farms
B
26.5
19.66
68

C
18.38
13.46
68.05

The degree of pollution/ contaminations were calculated for each soil sample relative to the background values of abundance
of chemical element in the earth’s crust; choosing Fe as the reference element/ normalizer due to its conservative and more
abundance in nature [33]. A five categories ranking system was used in this study (Table 5b) to denote the degree of
anthropogenic contamination adopted by [53]. Enrichment factor analysis indicated severe to extremely severe enrichment of
metals in the agricultural soil in the study area (Table 5a).
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Table 5b: Enrichment Factor (EF) Classification Categories
Classes
Class 1

EF – Values
EF < 1

Soil Quality
No Enrichment

Class 2
Class 3

EF < 3
EF = 3 – 5

Minor Enrichment
Moderate Enrichment

Class 4
Class 5

EF = 5 – 10
EF = 10 – 25

Moderately Severe Enrichment
Severe Enrichment

Class 6
Class 7
Source : [53]

EF = 25 – 50
EF > 50

Very Severe Enrichment
Extremely Severe Enrichment

The EFs indicated extremely severe enrichment with respect to Pb, very severe enrichment was recorded for Zn only in farm
B. However, Ni was found to be at very severe enrichment status in all the farms. These results were contrary to those
previously reported by [54], [40] for heavy metals in soil along major roadside areas in Botswana from moderate Ni to
extremely enrichment for Pb. The high values and dissimilarities in EF reported by different authors may be ascribed to the
different approaches used in enrichment factor calculation methods, such as choice of reference element. The variation in EF
from site to site may also reflect the age of establishment of the various sites and indicative of the number of times the sites are
used in planting, the type of farming practices performed at each farm site, and other anthropogenic causes such as the type of
water used for irrigation and fertilizer applications [55]. Therefore, EF values from the present studies suggest that the sources
are of anthropogenic origin

Table 6a: Ecological Risk Index (RI) of Heavy Metals in Soil Samples

Metals

A

Farms
B

C

Fe
Zn
Ni

NA
0.024
0.032

NA
0.028
0.032

NA
0.019
0.022

Pb

0.818
1.300

0.848
1.949

0.843
1.667

Ʃ E ri =

The potential ecological risk (Eri) assessments of heavy metals in soil samples are presented in Table 6a respectively. Zn
ranged from 0.019 to 0.028, 0.022 to 0.032 for Ni and 0.818 to 0.848 for Pb respectively.

Table 6b: Ecological Risk Index (Er) Classification Categories
Classes
Class 1
Class 2
Class 3
Class 4
Class 5

Er- values
< 40
40 ≤ Er< 80
80 ≤ Er< 160
160 ≤ Er< 320
Er> 320

Soil Quality
Low Potential Ecological Risk
Moderately Potential Ecological Risk
Considerable Potential Ecological Risk
High Potential Ecological Risk
Very High Ecological Risk

Source: [56]
The degree of Eri is classified into five categories (Table 6b) [56]. The potential ecological risk index (RI) values calculated
from the present studies in all the farms were in the low potential risk category which may suggests that the soils from all the
farms do not pose any ecological health risk to the environment [56].

3.4 Statistical Analysis
Correlation analysis in soil samples from the three farm lands are presented in Table 7 respectively.
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The correlation results showed that the metals have varying correlations. The pairs of metals; Zn/Fe (0.959), Ni/Zn (0.978),
Pb/Fe (0.970) and Pb/ Ni (0.990) were strong and positive while Ni/ Fe (-0.988) and Pb/Zn (-0.976) were strong and negative.

Table 7: Correlation Coefficient (r) values for Heavy Metal Concentrations in Soil Samples from three
irrigated farm sites
Fe

Zn

Fe

1***

Zn

0.959**

1***

Ni

-0.988*

0.978**

Pb
0.970**
-0.976*
Correlation is significant at (P≤0.05) level

Ni

Pb

1***
0.990**

1***

The strong positive correlations in the soil samples is an indication that they have common source of pollution while the strong
negative correlations observed is an attribute of different origin and sources of pollution load such as municipal and
agricultural dumps, chemicals from irrigated farm lands and other small scale activities from the five sampling sites [27].

4.0 CONCLUSION
In a man’s environment, the top soil quality is very paramount in order to ensure good healthy living. The results obtained for
the heavy metals in the different irrigated farm sites along Mpape River indicated that the soils were generally uncontaminated
by the these metals. Index model assessments applied to the results of the heavy metals obtained in this study revealed that the
probable sources of contaminants in the soil from different irrigated farm sites were of anthropogenic origin. The index model
assessment confirmed that the soils were unpolluted except the enrichment factor that indicated extremely severe enrichment
with respect to Pb, very severe enrichment for Zn in farm B and Ni at very severe enrichment status in all the irrigated farms
sites. However, the problem of pollution from these metals in these areas should be under routine check in order to avoid being
polluted in the near future and excessive build-up in the food chain.
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